We use the uranium-series (U-Th) dating method to investigate the accuracy of a relative chronology based on laminae correlation between a pair of coeval twin stalagmites and compare their stable isotope and trace element records based on the two chronologies. U-Th dating shows that a relative chronology based on laminae correlation can be inaccurate: a hiatus in one of the stalagmites was not recognised, as well as more subtle changes in growth rates. Use of the stratigraphic correlation alone resulted in significant differences in the timing of stable isotopes and trace element peaks, with implications for their interpretation. Our results reveal the importance of a robust and direct chronology with which to interpret proxy data. Poor relative chronologies can lead to a misinterpretation of palaeoclimate data. The study reveals potential implications for speleothem records where proxy data and samples for dating were not taken in close proximity to each other and/or were correlated via laminae over distances of more than a few centimetres.
Introduction
Karstic systems are home to a host of (geochemical) archives, which can be used to reconstruct local and regional palaeoenvironmental and climatic conditions. Speleothems, such as stalagmites and flowstones, provide multiple palaeoclimatic and environmental proxies, with chronological constraints provided principally by U-Th dating (see e.g. Fairchild and Baker (2012) for a recent overview). Here we describe a case study in chronology-building that exploits the replication provided by twin stalagmites deposited only a few centimetres apart and joined by coeval flowstone. Modern analytical and measurement techniques permit the selection of very small samples for U-Th dating (Hoffmann et al., 2007; Hoffmann, 2008) , allowing closely-spaced sampling along the growth axis of a stalagmite and the building of very detailed chronologies and age models . In the past decades, many dated records of geochemical proxies for palaeoclimate and environment have been published (Fairchild and Baker, 2012) . Most have relied on single stalagmite or flowstone specimens, while others are based on composite records by correlation between specimens with overlapping periods of deposition (Fohlmeister et al., 2012 (Fohlmeister et al., , 2013 BarMatthews et al., 1998; Bar-Matthews and Ayalon, 2011; Kelly et al., 2006; Spötl et al., 2006; Yuan et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2001) . Though composite records rely on multiple, partially coeval specimens, each one is usually isolated from all other specimens in the record, whether located in the same cave (e.g. Soreq, Spannagel) or in caves that are some distance apart (e.g. China: Hulu/Dongge, Israel: Soreq/Peqiin (Bar-Matthews et al., 2003) ). Such correlation of proxy records between specimens is made in the time domain and therefore relies upon the robustness and accuracy of the age models for individual specimens (Spötl et al., 2006) . Historically, age models have developed from the extremely simple, e.g. interpolation between just two dates located near the top and bottom of the specimen, to very detailed and robust, with dates at multiple levels providing constraints on varying growth rates within the specimen, identifying gaps in growth (hiatus), and defining the overall time period represented. Recently published records may be supported by chronologies with several tens of dates in sequence on a http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.quageo.2017.10.004 Received 11 May 2017; Received in revised form 10 October 2017; Accepted 24 October 2017 single stalagmite, giving a high degree of confidence in the chronology and allowing age uncertainties to be calculated for every position along the axis of the specimen. While scientifically desirable, such a thorough approach requires relatively unrestricted access to modern dating facilities, which is not always available. This lack in funds or facility access may compromise the reliability of correlations made in the time domain, for example when attempting to make spatial maps of proxies for specific time horizons (McDermott et al., 2011) . Within a single specimen, it is common practice to locate drilled or micro-milled samples and/or in situ analyses of the various geochemical proxies along different tracks, and then to rely upon visible layering or lamination to establish correlations between them.
In this study, we recount our experience in dating and stratigraphic correlation between twin stalagmites joined at their bases by visiblylaminated flowstone calcite that was precipitated from the same drip waters. Stratigraphic correlations were made between the twin specimens based on (a) visible layering, (b) proxy geochemical records made along their growth axes, and (c) independent age models using a total of 27 U-Th ages. In this paper, we focus on the chronology that is needed to compare proxy data between twin stalagmites, and consider the implications for the general methodology of speleothem inter-comparison and correlation.
Study site and samples
The Demänovská jaskyňa slobody Cave (Demänovská Cave of Liberty) (48°59′N, 19°34′E) is located on the northern side of the Nízke Tatry (Low Tatra) Mountains, Northern Slovakia, situated beneath the eastern slope of the Demänovská Valley (Motyka et al., 2005) . This cave is a part of the extensive multi-levelled Demänová cave system formed by sinking allochthonous streams passing through the Middle Triassic Gutenstein limestones of the Krížna Nappe (McCann, 2008) . The cave system is generally oriented in a north-south direction, along the eastern side of the Demänovská Valley (Bella et al., 2014; Droppa, 1957 Droppa, , 1966a Droppa, , 1966b Droppa, , 1972 . It is 41 km long and is the largest and longest known karst system in Slovakia (Herich, 2015) . The vertical span between the lowest and highest places of the cave system is 196 m, at an elevation of 772-968 m above sea level. The bedrock thickness above the various parts of the cave ranges from 40 to 270 m (Motyka et al., 2005) .
A pair of twin stalagmites (HcH2A and HcH2B) was collected in the cave in September 2004. The specimen represented a clear opportunity to study the degree to which geochemical proxies are replicated in different specimens formed in very close proximity. The site of their deposition was a small chamber in a western side-passage of the Hlinená chodba. At the time of collection, the stalagmites had been moved from their original location because of excavation efforts made by cave explorers hoping to extend a mud-filled passage beyond the chamber. There were several drip points from the chamber roof, including two that were a similar distance apart as the stalagmites. One of these drip points was the tip of a small stalactite, the other a fracture. They were suspected to be the parent drip sources. Several of the factors that influence speleothem proxy compositions, such as cave temperature, ventilation, humidity and CO 2 content of the air would all have been identical for the coeval layers of the two stalagmites. Other factors such as drip rates, chemistry and exact isotopic compositions of the two drips may not have been identical, although it seems unlikely that δ 
Initial analyses
Soon after collection, preliminary U-Th dates ( Fig. 1) were obtained for samples taken near the top and bottom of each stalagmite, placing the time of formation of the two specimens between 10 ka and 3 ka. The geochemical records of the stalagmites were also initially analysed, first for δ 18 O and δ 13 C (2006/2007) and later for Mg/Ca and Sr/Ca (2010).
However, no additional dating was possible until 2015/2016. In 2008, the layering and laminae that were visible in the segment of flowstone joining the stalagmites were examined in detail. It was not straightforward to trace the laminae unambiguously up the sides of the stalagmites and thus join them to the laminae and layering visible at the summit of each specimen. Nevertheless, it was thought at the time that the stratigraphic correlations shown in Fig. 1 were at least approximately correct and might allow a correlation to be made between the proxy records obtained from the axial parts of each stalagmite (Atkinson et al., 2008) . The relative chronology and subsequent interpretation were put to the test when the two stalagmites were carefully dated in 2015/2016.
Material and methods
HcH2A measures 334 mm in length, while the shorter twin stalagmite, HcH2B, measures 120 mm. The whole specimen, i.e. both stalagmites, was cut along the plane containing both growth axes using a diamond-coated circular saw, producing approximately 1.5 cm thick slabs as shown in Figs. 1 and 3 . The surfaces were then polished to reveal crystal structure and colour laminations, which vary from translucent white to light cream and pale brown in colour. No definitive growth hiatuses were observed along the growth axes of either stalagmite.
Sub-samples for U-Th dating, stable isotope analyses and trace element analyses were collected using a hand-held micro drill. U-Th samples for MC-ICPMS analyses with masses ranging between 19 and 40 mg were collected from isolated layers along the growth axis for both stalagmites. Stable isotope sampling for analysis was done at 1 mm intervals from the base to top of HcH2A and HcH2B. Trace element sampling for ICP-AES analyses was also done at 1 mm intervals from base to top of HcH2A and HcH2B, with special care taken to ensure that the location of both trace element and stable isotope data corresponded accordingly.
Stratigraphic correlation
Scanned images were made of the slabs at a resolution of 600 dpi. These were studied while enlarged approximately three-fold on a computer screen, i.e. image pixels were ca. 200 dpi. Microscopic textural changes such as those systematically described by Frisia (2015) Fig. 2 . Stable isotope and trace element values for HcH2A and HcH2B graphed against the interpolated linear distance (mm) from an arbitrary datum level on HcH2A. The data from the shorter stalagmite, HcH2B, was transposed onto the distance scale of the longer HcH2A by linear interpolation between five tie points. These tie points are illustrated in Fig. 1 and shown here as vertical lines: the coloured lines indicate the stratigraphic correlation tie points, while the grey indicates the sediment surface location. The calcite in both stalagmites is assumed to be contemporaneous at the tie points. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) Fig. 3 . Left: HcH2A and HcH2B speleothem slabs with sample locations (right). The preliminary dates are shown as thick black lines (cf. Fig. 1 ), located at the upper-most and lower-most portion of each specimen. The sample locations for the U-Th dates measured in 2015-16 are shown in black and indicated with sample number, the yellow dots locating the sampling location with respect to the central growth axis. The arrowed numbers indicate the identifier of each date as listed in Table 2 (Supplemental Materials) where the numbers are prefixed by the code for the stalagmite, e.g. HcH2B#1. The sampling tracks for stable isotopes and trace elements are indicated by black lines with a red dot at both ends of each section of track. Right: Age models for HcH2A (bottom) and HcH2B (top) created using the algorithm StalAge (Scholz and Hoffmann, 2011) . The dates are shown with 2σ error bars. The central black line represents the mean age, with outlying lines indicating the 2σ uncertainty bands. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
could not be distinguished at this low level of magnification. Visible laminae and growth surfaces were identified primarily on the basis of contrasts in colour. Some laminae and growth surfaces that were clear in one place changed in colour when followed laterally and no longer contrasted sufficiently with the calcite above or below them. Nevertheless some features were persistent and lateral tracing of these was begun in the central section joining the two stalagmites. Two growth horizons, shown as red and green lines on Fig. 1 could be traced unambiguously through this section. The third (blue) was more difficult to follow from the lowest part of the flank of HcH2A, where it was well defined, because of thinning and inter-fingering of layers at the lower flank of HcH2B. Tracing laminae from the central flowstone section up the sides of the stalagmites was also difficult in the near-vertical sides of HcH2A where they were very thin and crowded together. With hindsight it seems likely that this is where significant errors were made, either because the layers were so thin that they could not be traced accurately or because colour features may have been diachronous (i.e. the visible feature may have appeared to be continuous but its age actually varied along its length). Once the red, green and blue laminae had been defined and traced to the tops of the stalagmites, correlation between the two records was made by linear interpolation and rescaling of the axial profile of HcH2B onto the longer axial scale of HcH2A. It was assumed that both stalagmites commenced and finished growth at the same time. The surface of the muddy sediment beneath each had been penetrated by a shallow pit formed by the dripping water that eventually deposited the stalagmites (Fig. 1) . Distance scales were defined following the growth axes. The zero points for these scales were lines defined at arbitrary levels a little distance above the base of each stalagmite. The axial distances of all the tie points relative to these arbitrary datum levels are listed in Table 1 of the Supplemental Materials. By means of linear interpolation between the 'tie-points', proxy data could be transferred from the distance scale of the shorter HcH2B stalagmite onto the scale of HcH2A, as shown in Fig. 2. 
U-Th chronology
Initial U-Th dates were obtained in 2005 shortly after collection. Samples of about 500 mg were processed at the University of East Anglia and measured using a newly-acquired MC-ICPMS Nu instrument at the University of Cambridge at a stage when spike solutions and potential fractionation effects during measurement had not been fully calibrated. Sample measurements of U and Th were alternated with standard solutions to determine mass-dependent fractionations during ionisation of each element. Unfortunately no Th standard was available with a low 232 Th concentration designed to match secondary carbonates. One designed for igneous rocks was used instead, with a much higher concentration of 232 Th than the sample solutions. This difference may have affected the corrections obtained for mass-dependent fractionation during ionisation. Additional uncertainty regarding the calibration of the 229 Th spike solution may account for the discrepancies between the preliminary dates calculated in 2005 and the much more rigorous measurements made in our 2015/16 study. The preliminary work was curtailed by the abrupt departure of one of the project personnel and there was no subsequent opportunity to make better calibrated measurements. Notwithstanding these issues, the provisional results calculated in 2005 suggested that both stalagmites probably formed during the Holocene. Fig. 1 shows the purely nominal ages obtained from this incomplete preliminary work. These values are not used in the remainder of this paper. For the present study, undertaken in 2015/2016, U-Th dating of the two stalagmites was done on a total of 14 samples for HcH2A and 13 samples for HcH2B. The samples were processed and analysed at the Max Planck Institute for Evolutionary Anthropology (MPI-EVA) in Leipzig, Germany. A, double resin procedure was used for chemical separation and purification of U and Th for MC-ICPMS, as described by Hoffmann et al. (2016) . Uranium-series measurements were undertaken on a ThermoFinnigan Neptune MC-ICPMS with a Cetac Aridus II and a Savillex PFA 50 μl/min microconcentric nebulizer. Refer to Hoffmann et al. (2007) for further details regarding measurement methods, including standards and protocols used to assess and correct instrumental biases. An age model for each stalagmite was created using StalAge (Scholz and Hoffmann, 2011) .
Stable isotope analyses
Stable isotope records for δ 18 O and δ 13 C were processed at the Bloomsbury Environmental Isotope Facility (BEIF), University College London. In total, 333 sub-samples were drilled along the growth axis of HcH2A and 121 were drilled for HcH2B. Samples were measured using a Thermo Delta Plus mass spectrometer with a Gasbench II preparation system. Precision determined from 34 analyses of standard NBS19 in separate runs was ± 0.06‰ (1-standard deviation) for both δ
18
O and δ 13 C.
Trace element analyses
333 separate sub-samples were drilled along the growth axis of HcH2A and 121 were drilled for HcH2B, alongside the holes previously drilled for stable isotope analysis. All samples were acidified in 3 ml 5% HCl one day before analysis to ensure complete dissolution. Blanks were prepared simultaneously to ensure no trace elements were added by leaching from the sampling tubes. Samples were analysed for Ca, Mg, and Sr by atomic emission spectroscopy using a Jobin-Yvon Ultima 2C ICP-AES. Prepared aliquots of standard solutions were used to calibrate concentrations and correct for instrument drift. Analytical uncertainties (1 standard deviation) were approximately 2% of average values in the stalagmites for Sr/Ca and 3% for Mg/Ca.
Results and discussion

Comparison of geochemical records within the relative chronology
Before the U-Th ages were available along both growth axes, the two speleothems were stratigraphically correlated as described above. This correlation provided a relative chronology within which the stable isotope records obtained from the two stalagmites could be compared (Atkinson et al., 2008) . Fig. 2 shows this comparison to emphasise the similarities and differences in the long period trends.
The records for δ 18 O display some agreement, with similar longterm trends, similar ranges of values (−8.0 to −6.36‰ for HcH2A, −8.1 to −6.47 for HcH2B) and nearly identical average values (−7.15‰ for HcH2A and −7.17‰ for HcH2B). Although there is considerable discrepancy in second order variability (Fig. 2) , it was thought that this could be partly explained by the different temporal sampling frequencies. Overall, the good first order agreement for δ 18 O appeared to support the validity of the stratigraphic correlations between the two stalagmites. Notably, the addition of trace element data a few years later did not seem to undermine the stratigraphic correlation. Fig. 2 shows that the Sr/Ca records have an agreement in long-term trends that is only slightly less than that for δ 18 O. Average ratios (w/w) are similar, 9.72 × 10 −5 for HcH2A and 9.58 × 10 −5 for HcH2B. The discrepancy in short-term features appears much larger between the Sr/Ca records than for δ 18 O. At the time this was attributed to differences in sampling frequency, although this is unlikely to explain the larger range of values displayed by HcH2B between about 200 and 250 mm on the distance scale in Fig. 2 . The δ 13 C and Mg/Ca records in Fig. 2 At this stage, the interpretation of the geochemical data was based on the acceptance of the relative chronology, supported by the good agreements in first-order trends for δ
18
O and Sr/Ca. Discrepancies in second-order features were interpreted as mainly due to differences in temporal sampling frequency caused by the different heights of the two stalagmites. The much greater differences between them for δ 13 C and Mg/Ca were interpreted as due to factors that were specific to each stalagmite. It was thought the higher δ 13 C values in HcH2B might reflect a slower drip rate and longer CO 2 degassing times, a notion that was in accord with its smaller size and apparently slower rate of growth.
The data for Mg/Ca and Sr/Ca seemed to fit with this interpretation. Sr/Ca showed an overall good agreement between the two records, whereas for Mg/Ca there were important differences, with the average value for HcH2B about 19% higher than for HcH2A. As the chemistry of the source water reaching the cave roof was likely the same for both, the differences were attributed to a difference in the amount of prior calcite precipitation (PCP). Thus, HcH2A was envisaged as forming more quickly than its neighbour because of a faster drip rate, while HcH2B may have grown more slowly because of slower drip rate and PCP of a possible stalactite above it. Atkinson et al. (2008) gave the comparison of δ 18 O in these stalagmites as an example of natural replication of stable isotope records, an inference that required the prior assumption that the stratigraphic correlations were valid and demonstrated contemporaneity. The addition of trace element data gave modest confidence that the two stalagmites demonstrated good replication of δ 18 O, reflecting their common water source, and Sr/Ca reflecting a commonality in the transit time of water from the cave roof, as well as any external sources of Sr Baldini et al., 2006; Borsato et al., 2007; Fairchild and Hartland, 2010) . The difference between the δ 13 C and Mg/Ca of the twin speleothems could be explained in terms of factors affecting each speleothem individually, namely differences in drip rates and PCP. This interpretation fitted well into prevailing paradigms in speleothem palaeoclimatology (Fairchild and Baker, 2012) but it was based on a false premise, as subsequent U-Th dating revealed.
Comparison of geochemical records within the U-Th based chronology
In 2015/2016, independent and robust U-series chronologies were generated for the two stalagmites. U-series results and age models for HcH2A and the twin sample HcH2B are illustrated in Fig. 3 and additional details can be found in Table 2 of the Supplemental Materials.
Samples for U-Th analysis were taken from the most pristine layers, avoiding sections with any visible dirt inclusions (Fig. 3) . The 232 Th concentrations, indicative for detrital contamination, are generally < 1 ng/g, and only two samples have values between 1.5 and 2 ng/g. The 230 Th/ 232 Th activity ratios are generally > 100.
For both specimens, the calculated dates are in strict stratigraphic order. Fig. 3 shows independent distance-age models based on all the 2015/16 U-Th dates for each stalagmite with interpolated values and associated confidence levels generated using the StalAge algorithm (Scholz and Hoffmann, 2011) . For HcH2A, we find continuous growth through the Holocene (10.31 ± 0.14 ka to 0.49 ± 0.02 ka), with no observable growth-stops. The overall average growth rate is 34.6 mm/ ka. Fig. 4 shows the record of growth rate derived from the StalAge model. Three 'stepped decreases' in growth speed are observed towards the present. Initial growth is fastest between 11 ka and 8.44 ka (∼44 mm/ka), followed by a notable trough at ∼7.9 ka, where rates decrease to 10 mm/ka (Fig. 4) . Between 7.8 ka and 6.2 ka, the growth rate is around 22 mm/ka, followed by a surge to a plateau between 5.8 and 4.3 ka that averages about 34 mm/ka. From 4.3 ka growth rate drops, averaging 19.3 mm/ka towards the present.
HcH2B largely formed between 10.25 ± 0.09 and 2.8 ± 0.04 ka, but here the stalagmite growth is more episodic (Fig. 3) . The StalAge algorithm identifies one growth-stop, between 9.49 ± 0.64 and 7.94 ± 0.08 ka. Between 11.2 and 9.4 ka, growth rate averages 18 mm/ka (Fig. 4) . In contrast to HcH2A, the smaller stalagmite reached its fastest growth rate of 44 mm/ka between 7.75 and 6.8 ka, directly following the hiatus. After 6.8 ka, growth rate decreases considerably, averaging 9.89 mm/ka in the last growth episode which stopped around 2.8 ka. During periods when it was being actively deposited, the overall average growth rate for HcH2B of was 30.54 mm/ka, which is only slightly smaller than for HcH2A.
Uranium concentrations are relatively constant and similar for both stalagmites with values ranging between 271 ng/g and 168 ng/g (Fig. 5) . Mean values for A and B are almost identical at 212 ng/g. The U concentrations initially increase for both stalagmites from values around 210 ng/g to 'peak' concentrations around 270 ng/g at 9.25 ka, then slightly decrease again and fluctuate around a mean value of about 180 ng/g before rising again to values around 200-210 ng/g (Fig. 5) .
The youngest sample in HcH2A shows a decrease to ca. 170 ng/g. The concordance of concentration values and synchronous evolution indicates a shared water source for the two stalagmites and no significant Fig. 4 . Linear extension rates for HcH2A (black line) and HcH2B (grey line), plotted against time (ka). The data have been calculated using model age estimates every mm along the stalagmites' axes. This introduces short-term variations in growth rate that are largely artefacts of the StalAge algorithm. To smooth these, the broken lines show moving average values for each stalagmite, calculated with spans equal to the time intervals between successive dates.
A. Benson et al. Quaternary Geochronology 43 (2018) 83-90 effect of growth rate on U concentrations. The initial 234 U/ 238 U activity ratios calculated for the two stalagmites display a strong coherence (Fig. 6 ). Initial 234 U/ 238 U activity ratios were highly elevated with values around 4.2 when the stalagmites started forming. The ratios then steadily decreased reaching values around 3.3 by 7 ka, which is still highly elevated when compared with many secondary carbonates (Latham and Schwarcz, 1992) and oxic ground waters in carbonate aquifers (Osmond and Cowart, 1992; Osmond and Ivanovich, 1992 Table 2 in the Supplemental materials.
Comparison of relative and U-Th chronologies
When comparing the two chronological methods, the most notable outcome is how significantly the synchronicity between stalagmites differs between methods. The U-Th dating revealed fundamental shortcomings in the stratigraphic correlation technique. Levels in the stalagmites' axial regions that layer tracing had suggested were contemporaneous were revealed to differ in age by offsets of 0.99 ka (green line on Fig. 1) , 0.77 ka (blue line) and 0.47 ka (red line). All three lines were first identified in the flowstone between the stalagmites and then traced upwards into the stalagmites themselves, first into HcH2B then into HcH2A. The tracing of the green line into HcH2A placed it too low to be time-equivalent to its partner in HcH2B. According to the age models it should have been placed in approximately the position of the blue line and the latter should have been placed about 17 mm higher. Although the stratigraphic laminae correlation attempted to address issues such as disparity in laminae thickness and growth rate, it ultimately failed because the colour changes that defined the layering in HcH2A were difficult to follow unambiguously. The two stalagmites did not cease growth at the same time, as HcH2A continued to be deposited for 2.5 ka after growth of HcH2B had stopped. However the assumption that the commencement of growth took place at the same time for both was confirmed by the U-Th dating, as the extrapolated ages for the bases of both are indistinguishable within error (Fig. 3) .
Replication of geochemical records in the U-Th chronological framework
Using the U-Th derived chronologies, stable isotope values and trace element ratios were re-plotted against time for both HcH2A and HcH2B (Fig. 7) . The highest resolution is in HcH2B between 8 and 6.5 ka (Fig. 7b) , while after this the resolution for HcHB2 is much smaller than for HcH2A. In the period of overlap between 11 and 9.5 ka, the resolution is comparable for both. The most striking change from Fig. 2 is that in the U-Th age models the two most significant peaks for δ 13 C and Mg/Ca are synchronous within uncertainties at 7.9 ka. Additionally, both records share a similar decrease in δ
13
C values between 11.2 ka and 9.49 ka, and both records have a synchronous peak around 10.3 ka for Mg/Ca (Fig. 7) . Overall, based on the direct U-Th chronology, we find an improved coherence of the δ 13 C and Mg/Ca records for the two stalagmites between 11 and 6 ka. The low resolution of the younger section of HcH2B however does not allow a detailed comparison. For δ 18 O and Sr/Ca the coherence is also good for the major period of overlap, but less so in the period before 9.5 ka. The Sr/Ca ratios appear to be negatively correlated between 11.2 and 9.5 ka.
Implications for speleothem palaeoclimatology
We have described two methods employed for palaeoclimate reconstruction. While we acknowledge that the original relative chronology based on stratigraphic correlation provides uncertainties that the data alone cannot help distinguish, the comparison of the two methods and interpretation of results has useful methodological implications. Most notably, the relative chronology does not allow for comparison to other proxy records in a common reference time-frame. Without an absolute/independent chronology, one simply cannot compare the proxy records to other regional records in order to understand their spatial context. However the twin stalagmites provide an opportunity to compare records that should be very similar to each other because the specimens themselves formed under near-identical conditions. The accuracy and precision of the independent U-Th age models for the specimens can be tested by examining whether the proxy records show coherent replication within predicted uncertainties. Single speleothems do not normally provide such an opportunity. Because the relative chronology preceded all the high-precision U-Th dating, our study also provides an objective test of the value and pitfalls in making stratigraphic correlations using the visible layering in speleothems. Ultimately, the previous failure to make accurate stratigraphic correlations emphasises that speleothem laminations are difficult to follow visually and use to assign coeval sections. In many cases a variety of proxies and chronologies are measured on different sections of a speleothem which need to be projected or translated onto a shared distance axis. Our study shows potential problems associated with projecting proxy data and chronology onto one central axis, especially where correlation of proxy data records is done over long distance, e.g. for large flowstone sections or through the thin laminae in the sides of stalagmites. Our results demonstrate that correlation can fail where laminae are followed over distances of more than a few centimetres and that sub-sampling for proxy data and dating needs careful planning and should be as close as possible. Similarly, on a larger scale one must be cautious where flowstone dating results from one part of a cave are used to infer ages of distant sections of the apparently continuous flowstone layers (Liu et al., 2015) . Use of lamina control points for relative chronologies does not allow for the identification of growth hiatuses even if these control points are correctly associated, because this method must assume that points that are proportionally spaced between tie points in both stalagmites are synchronous. Our U-series chronology is substantiated with 27 U-Th dates, with no reverse dates or indication of open-system behaviour. The incorporation of our independent chronology significantly increases the degree of coherence between the two records not previously observed by the laminae correlation.
Conclusion
The principal lesson to be drawn from the erroneous interpretations we made after preliminary stratigraphic correlation is that even a study on coeval stalagmites to assess local cave effects needs a robust independent chronology. Without that, no comparison can be made to reliably identify local cave environmental influences. Given the complicated structure of speleothem lamination, it is not acceptable simply to correlate such materials stratigraphically. Our study highlights the importance of a direct chronology in any wider palaeoenvironmental study. However, we acknowledge that not all research facilities are in a position to process and obtain a similar high density of U-series dates for speleothem chronologies.
From our experience with this twin specimen we conclude that,
(1) Speleothem laminae may be partially diachronous and more complex than visual inspection might suggest. (2) Even a careful correlation of laminae produces unreliable correlations over distances of more than a few centimetres. (3) An adequate, independently-dated chronology for stable isotope and trace element records is essential for inter-record comparisons and palaeoclimate reconstruction. Fig. 7 . a. Stable isotope and trace element values for both HcH2A (left, black line) and HcH2B (right, purple line) graphed against time (in ka), using our direct U-Th chronology. U-Th dates (purple diamonds for HcH2B above and black circles for HcH2A -below) are shown with 2σ error. The coloured squares overlying the data correspond to the stratigraphic correlation tie points located on the stalagmite profiles ( Figs. 1 and 2) . The black-and-white squares refer to the first and last calcite deposition of the stalagmites, while the grey indicates the sediment surface location. The stratigraphic correlation tie points for HcH2B are positioned above, while the boxes for HcH2A are positioned below their respective plots. These boxes help illustrate the extent to which the stratigraphic tie points were incorrectly positioned. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
